
Support unit  K/6B
Term 3
Week 9





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw
d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279604324000&usg=AOvVaw1R4xU2wPLxj-abDggH-2qw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279604324000&usg=AOvVaw1R4xU2wPLxj-abDggH-2qw


MONDAY



Fine motor skills
 Puzzles

Do puzzles together. Picking up and moving 
puzzle pieces into place helps develop pincer 

grasp. 

Take a picture of you completing a puzzle.



Write your spelling words on 
card. Look at the word and say 
it. Then cover the word, write it 
and check if you got it correct. 

Word List: are, if, how, to 

Extension List: today, please

SPELLING





Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



reading

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D-QdRcUeKFuQ&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279607086000&usg=AOvVaw2q0Dvf_1lFx2O3EAL06C2E


If you were the pig, what 
would you build your house 
with? Write and/or draw 
your response.  

WRITING



recess



mATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DGRvktTmiPs8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279608057000&usg=AOvVaw1uT6qRX0yIwbgfahBFf68Z


Mathematics 



Mathematics 



singing

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DZ8yMTv1LOhU&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279609070000&usg=AOvVaw17xrYOwsdpP7u_Zh9RXejt


Fitness Video
Scan the QR codes 
with your device for 

more information!

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DmaUECwg3_5g&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279609425000&usg=AOvVaw2-ZQhXlakinErpKewdX4Kl


lunch



Arts and Crafts
Dot painting.

Draw a picture of your 
favourite animal or a 
flower. When you are 
finished drawing fill in 
your picture with some dots 
either paint or a texta.

You can also use the video 
here as a guide.

Remember to post your art 
to Dojo or google classroom

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rs3oxzXdfHA

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DRs3oxzXdfHA&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279609956000&usg=AOvVaw0FEnlnxp5J1GIMbk7T56eR


PDHpe

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DVoJdmak3Rgg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279610184000&usg=AOvVaw2ijDbvpCggcEnWtDcTgDlm


TUESDAY





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw
d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279610193000&usg=AOvVaw0D72zANIIicIZ8tEIlSrKo
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279610193000&usg=AOvVaw0D72zANIIicIZ8tEIlSrKo


Fine motor skills
Drawing, colouring in and 

painting
Try different types of painting and different 
mediums, like crayons, chalk, finger paints, 

brush painting or charcoal.

Draw what you can see outside your window.



Write the words on the word list in 
your work book. Write over them 3 
more times in 3 different colours.

Word List: are, if, how, to

Extension List: today, please

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



reading

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Da9K-sAKdk2Y&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279611597000&usg=AOvVaw01Ej1ygG8Yf3DTaBJ2KQhC


Draw/create your own 
garden. Write a 
sentence about what 
flowers need to grow.

 

D

wRITING   



recess



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D0TgLtF3PMOc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279612126000&usg=AOvVaw0vtpMf-eNanlrdSA43drXz


Mathematics -  

 



Mathematics -  

 



Mathematics



lunch



Healthy habits
Copy and paste the 
following link into a new 
browser window to watch the 
video ‘Healthy Habits’ and 
complete interactive 
activities 4 and 5.

https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/onl
ine-learning/student-session.aspx?t
=cab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef
40e128&s=478f9b23-6c91-411f-95f
8-8567dfa4df9d



Fitness

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DfooSmAi0iwY&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279613890000&usg=AOvVaw3oqMhuWjIuRY8yTW7k_fgs


Wednesday





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw
d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279613897000&usg=AOvVaw2_ktbBvM0Rc8AegQEvjNUU
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279613898000&usg=AOvVaw1Q1vRoZV4CSR-JRsV44b7o


Fine motor skills
Using kitchen tongs or 

tweezers

Using a bowl of pasta and an 
empty bowl. Use the tongs or 
tweezers and place as many 

as you can in 20 seconds.



Write your spelling words on 
card. Look at the word and say 
it. Then cover the word, write it 
and check if you got it correct. 

Word List: are, if, how, to 

Extension List: today, please

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



Reading

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DlgZRMptA0Lk&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279614788000&usg=AOvVaw3HGikUz1nvjYdXZ6QRaUVe


writing
Do you think Clark 
would make a good 
friend? Why/why not?



recess



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DbGetqbqDVaA&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279615221000&usg=AOvVaw1MuCdskTx2qUJTYslPM8yE


Count by 10s to 100 and 
backwards from 100. 

Count by 1s to 100.

What number comes:

Before 12?___  Before 25? ___

After 33? ____  After 74? ____

What number is in between:

29 and 31?

4 and 6?



Mathematics - chance
Watch the video on 
possible and impossible 
events then draw your own 
picture of 3 things that 
are possible and 3 things 
that are impossible. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DVD_57zQ4ka0&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279615741000&usg=AOvVaw0cx6ayoZV-vEokXTfniAnj


lunch



Science - describing motion



Science - motion



Science - motion
1.  What type of motion does a car 

move in?

2.What type of motion does a wheel 
move in?

3. What motion does a rocket move 
in?

4. What motion does a balance scale 
move in?



Fitness - Brain break and movement

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DJoF_d5sgGgc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279618313000&usg=AOvVaw2SlT69RlqGp1NFC5IsH9lp


THURSDAY





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw
d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279618320000&usg=AOvVaw3EDWEePnrIXqQ6jbahPKjM
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279618320000&usg=AOvVaw3EDWEePnrIXqQ6jbahPKjM


Fine motor skills
1. One empty toilet roll

2. Scissors
3. Textas or coloured pencils

4. Imagination

Make your Mr Toilet roll 
person.



Write your spelling words on 
card. Look at the word and say 
it. Then cover the word, write it 
and check if you got it correct. 

Word List: are, if, how, to 

Extension List: today, please

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



READING

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DxoiS5ZFtqVg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279619281000&usg=AOvVaw282xdg4EHxgTfWoKkp2sNq


Write a sentence 
describing your favourite 
toy. 

writing



recess



Practise counting 
forwards and 
backwards with 
Jack Cartman.  

MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DWHuuuh9GgP8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279619780000&usg=AOvVaw3A48hemPbOMBaae7e2tWxc


Mathematics - probability

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DmBEhH97S5zI&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279620035000&usg=AOvVaw1qwGb09ngZGuNiwY8Lr3Nj


Mathematics - chance
Use the terms 
certain, likely,  
unlikely, 
possible or 
impossible to 
describe the 
chance of each 
event occurring. 



Dancing - Yoga

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DpT-s1-phgxs&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279620728000&usg=AOvVaw1-DrLC4u1SXUGBv6K1ceDA


lunch



PDH - healthy habits
Copy and paste the link 
below into a new browser to 
watch the video ‘Staying 
Healthy’. Complete 
interactive activities 4 
and 5 below the video after 
viewing. 

https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/onl
ine-learning/student-session.aspx?t
=cab4e4e0-8afc-47b1-b4a7-7303ef
40e128&s=3bd4cc94-b933-48fe-99
f0-78355333785f



Arts and Craft..
Create your own top hat!

Be creative, use your favourite 
colours and show us what you like 
either on this hat or you can 
draw/create your own.

Take a photo of your top hat and 
post to class dojo or Google 
classroom.



FRIDAY





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw
d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279621502000&usg=AOvVaw0ZYYv0QbjX54k2xks5hSyQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279621502000&usg=AOvVaw0ZYYv0QbjX54k2xks5hSyQ


Fine motor skills
Bath time play
Use cups to fill and pour out, sponges or 
squeaky rubber toys to squeeze. 

Enjoy your bath play, but remember to help 
clean up afterwards.



Layer a cookie sheet with salt, 
sugar, flour, shaving cream, 
pudding, whipped cream, or any 
other fun goop you can think of and 
have your child write their 
spelling words with their finger in 
the goop.

Word List: are, if, how, to

Extension List: today, please

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Magnetic Letters Board

Click and drag the letters to move 
them onto the whiteboard.

If you run out of a particular 
letter, right click the letter you 
want and click copy.

Right click again and select paste 
to paste it onto your board. 

Move it into the correct place.



Crunch & sip



Reading

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DXyINfmOVNzQ&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279623067000&usg=AOvVaw3rnBtON0kPR09e6UPcRJQT


Listen to the story 
‘Crankenstein’. Write a 
sentence about what makes 
you feel cranky.

I feel cranky when . . .

writing



recess



MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D1dkPouLWCyc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279623529000&usg=AOvVaw1U5pbPtZb1YVZHXCQWreyD


Mathematics - chance
Watch the video on Chance and 
answer the questions at the 
end. Draw a picture of 
something that is very likely 
to happen today and a picture 
of something that is unlikely 
to happen today. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DTedbpetdzBE&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279623749000&usg=AOvVaw1dJ9asWotTLYOCseeKwJ6g


Mathematics - chance

Read the following 
chance cards and 
respond with either 
unlikely, likely or 
very likely that it 
will happen today. 



lunch



Fitness 
Video

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dr700ZTkutu0&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279624590000&usg=AOvVaw1yydk_KRcpDa4kw8Ni1a7B


Arts and Craft..
Today we are going to make a 
origami of a puppy dog.

Follow the steps in the video 
and be creative with drawing 
the eyes nose and mouth.

And remember if the video is 
too fast slow it down or 
pause the video.

Remember to post your creation to 
Dojo or Google classroom

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dD4Gv3s3QH8

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DdD4Gv3s3QH8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279624859000&usg=AOvVaw3DVMHBvSlNrGsZyP6O8N5A


yoga

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dbxd71qzw0UM&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630279625193000&usg=AOvVaw35nF1-tSR5OvSz68NFdA6P


Week 9 Learning journal
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

 

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature:

Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature:


